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B.:f 0. and 11 0. Roads;

Said to Have Agreed.

Result Will Be Double Traced Big

Sandy Line With Both Roads

Using It.

New York, Oct. 24. John V
Proctor's dream It about to be ref-
illed. Twunty-flv- e year ago he
whs culling atu-iitlo- to the unsur
passed riches of Eastern Keuturky,

n.l declaring thnt the Elkhorn toil
fluid was the moat valuable deposit
lii the country. The time wut not
rlpo, the railroads were not reudy,
but today thoro is a development ,u

" ' tills field, the importance of which
t roallird more clearly everywhere
also than It Is In Kentucky.

It la kuowu that the Louisville
and Nashville railroad, after pur-- a

chasing the Louisville and Eastern
l ' and the and Atlantic, made
J 'ntrcts for the extension of

these lines fur Into the moiintuln.
The fuct Is the L. and N., under the

:hisl

""v

leadership of Mr. Milton 11. Smith,
1 repeating lu this section of the
couutry the work It did 3D yenrs
ago In the State ot Alabama around

' lUrmingham.
i Before the I, and N. made con

tracts for those extensions' It had f

guarantee from the land syndicates
anil coul inlne curators of an an'
uual tonnage o! 1,600.000. U h'

. now reullted that the dovelontueut
"""I of this section would necessitate

I llu practical rebuilding of the orlg- -

I Inul lines purchased by the L. and
Mm years ago.

The Chesapeake and Ohio bum
Its Big Bandy branch from Shelby
across (he country to the Tennes-
see Una or thereabout. "We spent,
said one of the officers of the C.

and O. "eight and a half million
to bottle up this business for our
own futuro benefit.

It Is a business that no luicgt i
ran le "bottled up." The gentle-
men whose combined Interest hat
been mainly responsible for the
recent movement In this territory,

cured rights of way and made con- -

tracts tor building a line to ron-- jQ lieu the terminus of the L. and
. ml N. extensions with the terminus of

VI the C. and O. division.
This line plowed right throuKb

the Elkhorn coul fluid. It hus re- -
) ceutly been leased to the Ualtlmore

and Ohio; whk'h now has a road
to the Ohio river.

This lease Wrought Into tli.s
region the third rullroad Interest,
to the great chagrin of the C. and
O. railroad.

j The C. and O. managers re, for
disposed to resent this

on the part of the mine, own- -

PJwhile the syndicate, but "it
condition and not a theory"

Mr. Stevens and
llr. Wall.

At u conference with Mr. Wii- -

. Miu nisi wvrn, iv w iiiwiid
I lo the C. ami O. officials that

Jhoy had to do one or two things.

'I They had to spend millions
' 'mora on their branch, double track--

" lug It, rebuilding bridges and con-

senting t the Joint ubo of tho prop-

erty by tho H.nndO.
Or they would have to meet

the roiniietltlon of a parallel lino
built by the B, and O.to connect Its
new purchase with Its line to the

J When this was plain, the C.and
I 0. offtclals came to an understanrt- -

lug with the fl. and O. olficiuis, in
order to prevent paralleling of thtu

y alunble line of Its own. T he re- -

Is that the H.anu u. rnnroau is
iow In the Very hoart of this dls- -

rlct, competing on equal terms for
this great traffle futuro with the
I,, and N. roadnnd the C. nbd O.

fli'luclnnatl Euqitlrer.

On Thursday evening last Mis"

Victoria Garred entretained a

w friends with flinch nnd dell'-l-ii- i

refreshments. A delightful time
is expertenefd.

.Mr. and. tin. George-A- Poteet
son, of w. va., are gnesis i

ind Mrs.Pauley. Mrs. Poteet is
Pauley's sister.

MEMORY.

of the late .luilgo

former county Sup- -

erlutuudent and County Judge of

&W T. Conley and

ment to the memory of their re-

minded rather. Dr.L. II. Dean, of
W'tmes Creek, V. Va, n Bon of
the deceased, and the Hev. J. A.
11 ' l!:irrett and wife, of Klvnrton,
were hero on Monday last on busi-

ness rouiiocied with the erection
tf this lusting tribute of respect
to the d' parted parent. Mrs. Bar-

rett was Miu (ielvn Dean, Judge
Heau's daughter. Mr, Barrett was
a former well kuowu citizen of
this county and lived on the East
Fork.

UIKI1 IX M'AHHIXt.lOX,

The frieuds of Miss Emma
daughter of Mrs. Uzzle and

Fred Mcllenry, doceased, died at
bsr bouie, near Seattle, Oct. 19,
of liver trouble. She bad been
sick about five weeks. Her age
was 28 years.

Miss Mcllenry moved with her
mother to Washington some time
ago. She was born In this city,
where she had many relatives, She
was a moat excellent young we
man, and her untimely death st)
fur from the friends and kindred
In her native State Is much regret- -

tod.

Oiurch Announcement,

M. E. Church, South, J, W. Crllos
pastor. V

Sunday school at 8 a. m. '

Preaching at 10:30 a. m. Theme
A Murderer's Plea.

Preaching at 6.30 p. m. Theme.
The Worship that Pleases Cod.

Midweek prayer service, Wednes
day, at 6.3 p. m.

All are cordially Jnvlted to these
services. We will give you a cor
ulal welcome, and try to no you
good.

IN

Caned Hughes, a Native of Lawrence

County, the Victim. :

A most distressing accident hap
peued on the farm of William Mus
ic, near Caunonsburg, yesterday af- -

tornoou, when the life of Garred
Hughes, a coal miner, was crushed
out lu a fail of slate and earth In
a coal mine. Mr. Hughes was open-
ing an old abandoned bank for Mr.
Music, and evidently bad been lux
about his props and tmblera, and
was thus caught by the fall of
slate and earth. He was burled a
bout ten feet deep, and It took
3 number of men nearly an hour
to remove the dirt and rock suffi-
ciently to remove the man's body.

When removed the spark of life
had flud and all efforts of resusci-
tation proved unavailing.

Mr. Hughes leaves a wife and
six children to mourn his death. Hp

whs a man well thought of and re-

spected In the , community whore he
lived. He was a member of the
Itixl Men's Lodge of Coulton, and
this organization went to CnnnonB-bur-

where they hud chnrge of
the funeral services. The burial
took place lu the Canuonsburg
cemetery. .

The foregoing Is taken from
the Ashland Independent of Tues
day. Mr. Hughes was born and
reared near this city and lived In

the Dusaeyville neighborhood until
he went to Boyd county about two
years ago. lila brother, David
Hughes, was Informed of the sad
accident Tuesday In time to take
the train for Cntlotlshurg. The do- -

censed was a member of the Red

Men's lodge at this place, and the
Louisa lodge requested the Red
Men at Coalton to take charge of
the funeral. Mr. Hughes was a
sobor, Industrious man, whose many
frlouds and relatives in this section
will regret to learn of his death.

(Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Muncastur, of
Zapesvtlle, O., are rejoicing over
thJ coining of a daughter Mary
AugeUno. V

Gladys, daughter of Mr.. Siul. Mrs.
Albert Murray,., has been quite sick
fur several days. She has throat
trouble.
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KILLED MINE.

Emulsion

Vaughan, of Louisa.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. P. II.
Vaughan, this city, was the scone
of a very protty wedding last Tues-
day morning, the parties most

being their daughter Martha
and Dr. George T. Conley, of this
city. For t It Is auspicious occasion
the interior of the home had been
very beautifully decorated. The
mother's well known love of flow-
ers Is shared by her daughter, and
for her the parlor, sitting room
and dining room were veritable bow- -

era of ' hlofwnms , friends ' hd
plucked and sent, their choicest
blooms .and loving hands had ar-
ranged them so tastefully that their
effect and perfume were pleasing
to the many guests. Prior to the
solemnisation of the Impressive
rites the very many presents of
beautiful china, glass and silver
were Inspected and admired.' The
bride Is a very popular girl, and
her many friends were generous In
their evidence! sof love and esteem.

At 8:30 o'clock the Rev. O. F.
Williams, Presiding Elder of the
Ashland Conference, M. E. Church,
South, took hia place In the par-
lor, and to the ever appropriate
Wedding March of Mendelssohn, well
played by Mlas Opal Spencer, the
bride and groom elect stood before
him. and In a few moments, by the!
ring ceremony of the Church the
nappy young people became man ana
wife. Boih were appropriately dresa!
ed aud looked very well Indeed. The
bride wore a most becoming travel-
ing gown, the accessories being
very handsome and of the most
stylish mode. Just In time to
take the train for Louisville Dr.
and Mrs. Conley were driven to
the depot, where many friends had
gathered to shower them with rice
and wUih them a pleasant Journey.
They will return to Louisa in
bout a week and will then go to
Williamson, W. Va., where the doc
tor will practice his profession.

The bride la one of the most
populur young women In Loulsa.She
la quite a musician, amiable, and
a devoted daughter and sister. Dr.
Conley is fortunate In securing for
his so excellent a
young TadyX He Is a young phy
sician of much promise, a graduate
of one of tin best schools of medl
cine in the city of Louisville. He
has had an extensive experience as
a mine physician In the West Vir
ginia coal fields, Is a man of fine
Intelligence and irreproachable char
acter. To him and his young bride
their many friends extend most
hearty wishes for a long, happy
aud prosperous life.

.Athletics World's Champions.

The fight for the world's cham
pionship 1h bnf.e ball was settle!
Just before this paper went l.o

press, the Philadelphia American
Leugua team Inning over the

York Nntlonal Leaguers. Tim
Athletics won four out ot six gunius.
thus holding the title they won hut
October. The score of Thursday's
game was 13 to 2.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Appointments in Lawrence County for

- Democratic Orators.

Sfieeches will be made in the
Interest of the Democratic ticket at
the following places:-

Hon. John M. Waugh and Hon.
E. B. Hager at Richardson on
Thursday, Oct. 2tith, 7 o'clock p. m.

Hon, John M. Waugh aud Hon. L.
F. ZerfoBS at Webbvllle Saturday,
Oct. 28, at 1 o'clock.

Also, the same speakers at Mouth
of Kenton's Fork, Lyon precinct,
Thursduy, November 2nd, at 1

o'clock.
Hon. John W. Woods at Falls-bur-

on Saturday evening, Octob
er 28, at 6:30. " C.

These are all excellent speakers
and 'they' have Interesting messages
for' you. ' Go aiid hb'nr 'them,'' by ed
all means.

TDK OIL DUVKLOIVMKNT.

Three wells In thu Louisa oil
field are now more than half way
down to the Berea grit.' The Hays
Company, the Wayne Oil Company
and the A. C. Smith Company are
doing this work.

Tho Square Deul Company, with
Sum Silencer ns contractor, will soon
hnva a well under way. Other com
panies are gutting ready for devel
opiuunt as rapidly as possible.

Unless he should have bad luck,
Tom Hayes will probably be the
first contractor to complete a well
This Is the Hays company well on
the F. W. Meek farm near Bussey
vllle. The Berea sand should be
reached In ubout 10 days;

McC'HKSNKY AT LOUISA.

We are Informed that Harry V.
McChesney will be sent to Louisa
by the State JJemocratlc Committee
to make a speech sometime before
the election. The date has not yat
been announced. Mr. McChesney
la one of the inoBt effective, cam
paigniM's in the state.aa ; many
Lawrence county people know by
having heard him. He Is the on-

ly speaker in the Siate outside of
the candidates who has drawn the
fire of Senator Bradley. The latter
devoted the greater part of a re
cent speech to trying to reply to
McChesney.

CITY TICKKTS FOB.

Petitions for two city council tickets
for Louisa have been filed, Demo
cratic and Republican. A third
ticket was filed, hut hA canrllrinlpa
withdrew.
tk t is is

follows: R. L. Vinson, C. C. Hill
M. G. Berry, H.' O. Wellman, 0. S
Wilson and J. B. Peters.

Republican ticket: C. L. Miller,
i. J. Burchett, P. H. Vaughan, Hen
ry Evans, James Hale and T. V.

Hcston.

ROBBED AND SHOT.

Jas. Justice Arrested for Robbing and

Shooting Two Negroes.

A very serious case of robbery
and attempted murder occurred
Tuesday, tho scene being the vicin-
ity of Glen anN. & W. sta-
tion 10 ml.o. ast of Fort Gay, and
the troulu,- egan on a,, box car
belongli" .j an (.us t bound freight
train. j top of the car were a

couple of negroes and. a white
man named Jim Justice. One of
the negroes foolishly showed some
money, which was ' Immediately
seized by Justice at the point
of . piBtoI. Justice followed up his
tjilery by throwing both ot lilt
victims off the car,, and supple
mented this dastardly act by shoot-
ing both. One of his victims wns

shot In the head and the other
was shot twice, once in the leg
and once In the hip. Some time af
ter tha shooting the negro who wns
robbed was sitting in a store nt
Glen Huyes. telling of outrnge.when
Justice walked In. "There's the
man that got my money," he ex
claimed, and the highwayman was
Immediately arrested aud later
brought handcuffed to Fort Gny.

He was brought before. Squire Bll- -
lups, of Fort Gay who, in default
of a bond for $1000, sent the de- -

fondant to Wayne for trial, , Dr.
Jay Bartram took the wounded men
to his office in Fort Gay and gave
them propor attentlou.

It Is said that Justice was orig-

inally from the Upper Blaine reg-

ion, this county, and If tha evidence
on the final trial sustains the
charges against him a later resi
dence of some years at Mounds-vlll-

awnlta him.

DOUBLE TRACKS.

The C. and O. railway company ed
hns closed a deal with property
owners on 'Louisa street near 'e

crossing. Catlettsburg. The
following sold to the company: Mrs. tke
Lucrotla Mrs.
Grayce Mnhood, Will Cecil, Mrs. C.

' Mngann, John Overstreet and
SarahL Mays. Double tracks on the
Bis? 'Bandy 'division will ke extend

from the Big- Sandy Junction to
the freight depot.

CITY OF JENKINS.

la reading-roo- and other
tlons. A moving picture show Is al- -

More Interesting Facts About This;0 ,t0 cstttu'"inc' operation

Magic Place.

Further Information received a--'

bout the great development which
the Consolidation Coal Co. is engag
ed upon in the Elkhorn coking coal
region at and around Jenkins, Ky.

which Is a new town that the
coal company la building- In connec-
tion with its very extensive opera
tions there show that rapid prog
ress has been and Is being made to
ward the attainment of lu plana.
There will be about 2000 houses In
the town, and the Nicola Building
Co. of Pittsburg, which has charge
of the building operations, has
erected more than a hundred of
them. A clubhouse for the of-

ficers and engineers of the coal
Company Is practically finished.
It is a two-stor- y building of attrac-
tive appearance. Foundations have
been- completed for a central store
the business of which is now being
conducted in teinpary quarters, for
a bauk aud poBt-offl- building and
for an office building of the Con
solidation Company. The building
company does everything In connec-
tion with the construction of dwell
ings and other structures In the
new town. It Cuts the timber lu
the adjacent forests, saws and
planes it Into lumber, and la thus
able to get most of its materials on
the ground,, it being only necessary
to purchase the mlllwork such as
windows and doors and also roof
ing nails and paint. There is, also
a brickyard at Jenkins, and it is
equipped with a steam drier so
that bricks can be manufactured in
the winter. The yard is run by
electricity from the lighting plant.
A limekiln is another feature of
the place; It is already in opera-
tion. There are three sawmills on
Elkhorn Creek and a large band
mill on Wright's Fork. All of
them have planers and drykilns and
the lumbering is done under the
direction of an experienced fores
ter, so that po waste is' permitted.
Even limbs ot trees are UBed for
mine ties. The best poplar timber
is being stored for sale after the
railroad, the Sandy Valley & Elk-
horn. 28 mil8 long and running
from Jenkins down to Shelby, Ky ,

on the Chesnpeake and Ohio Rail
way, Is completed.

ine town now has a bank, one
having been established several
weeks ago under a national chart
er. It Is known as the ' Jenkins
National Bunk, and was a necessi-
ty, as the nearest bank was 25
miles away. The new institution is
said to be of great value to the
region, as It conducts a general bank a
lng business in addition to the
business in connection with the
town and the officials and employes
of the coal cempany. The deposits
are said to be rapidly increasing.

is also a postofflce with a
dally mall service between Jenkins
and Helller, Ky., between which
points two hacks run carrylig pas-
sengers and mails.

The temporary central store Is
reported to have transacted nearly
$12,000 worth of business during
August. Three other stores are
being started one on Lower Elk-
horn Creek, one on Upper Elkhorn
and the other on Wright's Fork.An
Ice plant has been operating all
summer.

Pending the completion of (Hie

railroad, supplies are being haul-
ed to Jenkins on teams, which con-
vey them from a narrow-gaug- e rail-

road that connects at Glamorgan, Is

Va., with the Norfolk and Western
Railway. There were recently IS
teams engaged In thus hauling ma-

terial over the mountains.
The clubhouse Is situated near

Camp Crawford, which is the tem-
porary residence of the manager. The
ground there has been laid out
Into lots upon which will be erect

cottages for the manager, the
superintendents, engineers, clerks,
etc.

A meat shop Is also In operation,
butchering being dune In the

town, aa the haul is too long and
tedious to get fresh mata; a from
other points. Three permanent sa-- ty
bles have been erected and are In
use, caring! for a total .of 1 5.0.

horses. J.
It la pin ined to build a tetupor- -

1

I J. doT

f 4aut IqV.v

ary Y( M. C. A. building wtib a
j pool mid blllard room, bowling al- -;

leys, a barber, shop, shower baths.
nttrao- -

There

uuiiiig uns winter nt proviue rec-
reation and amusement for tha
men. There are already about 1000
employes In aud around Jenkins,
but it Ib stated that good order lias
been maintained, their conduct be
ing above reproach.

To provide drinking water success)
has been had with wells, about 50
being drilled, all giving good water
the lower end of Elkhoru Creek
has been cleared for a reservoir to
contain 70,000,000 gallons of water,
or a supply sufficient for the en-
tire plant for 200 days. The dam
is being built. Another dam is al-
so being erected for a reservoir

Goodwater Branch, immedluta-l- y

back of. Camp Crawford. It will
contain 1,200,000 gallons of water,
which will be used for drniklns;
and cooking purposes.

On the railroad the grading and
excavating Is about 85 per cent
completed, and the bridge mcaourr
,s proportionately advanced, it la
consequently expected that tha
line' will be finished as rapidly aa
the bridge can be erected.

As for the mining development, it
has been proceeding for four montlia
On main Elkhorn Creek eight mlnea
are. located, which are expected to
have an output of 12,000 to 15,000
tons per day, and the workings are)
projected. The coal has been fao- -
ed for the openings and the head Ins;
started on Beven of the mines- On
Wright's Fork several mines ' will
also be opened with a capacity a-j-.it

the same as the others. They
will be reached by the Louisville
Nashville Railroad extension now
building. Grading the mine open-
ings and starting the headings will
begin within a short time. These, da
velopments are In Letcher county,
Kentucky, Jenkins being several
miles east of Whitesburg. which
the county-se-

,

LARGE TANNERY BURNED.

Ashland Loses Immense Plant Valued

at Half a Million.

One ot the most disastrous flraa
that has ever visited Ashland was
that ot the Ashland Leather Com-
pany's plant, between '20th and
26th streets, and the C. ami O. Com-
pany's tracks, last Monday night at
seven o'clock. Just how the fira
originated no one seems to know,
but the supposition Ib that it orig-
inated from a. bot-bo- x In the tau-wh-

.house.
It was evident at the outset that
great conflagration was at hand,

and the local fire departmenta
were entirely unable to check tho
flames. The distress call was put
In for help from the fire deaiart-menl- s

of Irouton and Catlettsburg,
and these two cities responded as
quickly as possible.

The .combination was utterly un-
able to stay the progress of tho
flumes, and buildings, equipment
and finished stock all went up lu
smoke, entailing a loss of nearly
half a million of dollars. Tdo
company had only a few days ago
shipped one carload of k'attvr
which was worth 11,000. This
fact gives one an Idea of the val-
ue of the stock. This big loes was
fairly well covered by InsuruuRO
One great calamity caused' by this
fire is that nearly 500 men arc,
thrown out of employment, and It
right at the beginning of jivlnt.nv

not certain that tha company
will rebuild.

The officers of the Ashltiiid
Leather Company are T. J. Shaut.
Pres.; A. ' F Krause, Secretary,
and M. W. Mosser, Cashier. ,

BIX TICKETS OX IIALLOi;.

The ballots for the November eloo
tlon will contain six tickets: Dem-
ocratic under the rooster. Republi-
can under the log cabin, Prohibi-
tion under the "phoenix, SorlallBfa
under clasped hands across tho
globe, Socialist Labor under t(M
arm and hammer, aud Peoule Pat- -

of America .under the plow
and'sledge. A seventh column will

.have, a nlacs to vote on tho
miock law in 'suco pracincts aa
have called for It '

i 1


